Dear Droners & Lovers of thee UN-LIMITED music!

Here are our new mailorder-entries for March & April 2008, the second "Newsflash" this year! So many exciting new items, for example mentioning only the great MUZYKA VOLN drone-compilation of russian artists, the amazing 4xLP COIL box, a new LP by our beloved obscure-philosophist KALLABRIS, deep meditation-drones by finlands finest HALO MANASH, finally some new releases by URE THRALL, and the four new Drone EPs on our own label are now out too!! Usually you find in our listing URLs of labels or artists where its often possible to listen to extracts of the releases online.

LABEL-NEWS:
We are happy to take pre-orders for:

OÖPHOI - Potala 10" VINYL Substantia Innominata SUB-07
Two long tracks of transcendental drones by the italian deep-ambient master, the first EVER OÖPHOI-vinyl!! "Dedicated to His Holiness The Dalai Lama and to Tibet's struggle for freedom."
Out in a few weeks!
Soon after that we have big plans for the 10"-series with releases by
OLHON ("Lucifugus"), HUM ("The Spectral Ship"), and VOICE OF EYE, so watch out!!

As always, pre-orders & reservations are possible. You also may ask for any new release from the more "experimental" world that is not listed here, we are probably able to get it for you. About 80% of the titles listed are in stock, others are backorderable quickly. The FULL mailorder-backprogramme is viewable (with search- & orderfunction) on our website www.dronerecords.de.

Please send your orders & all communication to:

drone@dronerecords.de

PLEASE always mention all prices to make our work on your orders easier & faster and to avoid delays, thanks a lot!
(most of the brandnew titles here are not yet listed in our database on the website, but will be soon, so best to order from this list in reply)

BUILD DREAMACHINES THAT HELP US TO WAKE UP!

with best drones & dark blessings from
BarakaH

1 AARDVARK - Born CD-R Final Muzik FMSS06 2007 lim. 140 / dark industrialized ambience in the way of SUNN O))), TROUM or FINAL 10,00 www.finalmuzik.com
2 AHASVERUS - Evocation CD-R Ahasverus Records AHH005 2006 lim./numb. 100 in handmade linen-cover, with booklet. Stil to discover for dark drone / ambient fans! 9,00 www.aahasverus.se
4 AKERLUND, LARS - Ur / Volt CD Fylkingen Records FYCD 1028 2008 digipack / great swedish newcomer of dark electro-acoustique! 14,00 www.fylkingen.se
5 ALGOL - Deep Thoughts about Universe CD-R Misfake Studios MF#6 2007 cosmic / Sci-Fi ambience from Siberia in the way of GRASSOW, O JOI, ATOMINE ELEKTRINE, etc. numbered ed. of 115 copies 7,50 http://algol-spacememorabilia-atpeace.com
6 ALIO DIE / NICK PARKIN - Aquam Metallicam CD Musica Maxima Magnetica ce42 2001 back in stock 14,00 www.muscimaximamagnetica.com
7 ANAKRID - UnoDo8 do-CD Beta-Lactam Ring Records mt154 / Black Series negro 31 2007 lim. / numb. / signed 400 copies with original piece of art by the band; compiles the deleted self-released LPs 15,00 www.blrrecords.com
8 ANTLERS MULM - Of Withered Sparks CD-LP Fylkingen Records LOKI47 2008 limited digipack with 12page booklet 13,00 www.loki-found.de
9 ASIA NOVA - At the last Gate CD-R Misfake Studios MF#6 2007 cosmic / Sci-Fi ambience from Siberia in the way of GRASSOW, O JOI, ATOMINE ELEKTRINE, etc. numbered ed. of 115 copies 10,00
10 ASIA NOVA - Suit Dream CD-R Misfake Studios MF#6 2007 cosmic / Sci-Fi ambience from Siberia in the way of GRASSOW, O JOI, ATOMINE ELEKTRINE, etc. numbered ed. of 115 copies 10,00
11 ASIA NOVA - Terminal Fercocity CD-R Misfake Studios MF#6 2007 cosmic / Sci-Fi ambience from Siberia in the way of GRASSOW, O JOI, ATOMINE ELEKTRINE, etc. numbered ed. of 115 copies 10,00
12 ASIA NOVA - Tripped Itch CD-R Misfake Studios MF#6 2007 cosmic / Sci-Fi ambience from Siberia in the way of GRASSOW, O JOI, ATOMINE ELEKTRINE, etc. numbered ed. of 115 copies 10,00
13 ASIA NOVA - Tripped Itch CD-R Misfake Studios MF#6 2007 cosmic /Sci-Fi ambience from Siberia in the way of GRASSOW, O JOI, ATOMINE ELEKTRINE, etc. numbered ed. of 115 copies 10,00
14 BIG CITY ORCHESTRA - So much cleaner than a Subway LP Divulgo 1993 surrealistic & beautiful dronescapes from the masters of bizarre ambience! rare original MC, long deleted. ONE 2nd hand copy in stock! 15,00 www.fylkingen.se
15 BOKANOWSKI, MICHELE - Trois chambres d'inquietude max-CD Elevator Bath EEAOA 07 2000 back in stock 12,00 www.asilentplace.it
16 BOKANOWSKI, MICHELE - Trois chambres d'inquietude MC Tonspur Tapes TT46 1992 one original copy (unplayed / new) in stock! DELETED since many years 12,00
17 BIOSPHERE - Microgravity CD Beatservice Records BS105CD 2007 re-issue of very first album from 1991! digipack 16,50 www.beatservice.no
18 BIOSPHERE - Patashnik CD Beatservice Records BS105CD 2007 re-issue of very first album from 1991! digipack 16,50 www.beatservice.no
19 BIRCHVILLE CAT MOTEL - Birds call home their dead CD Celebrate Psi Phenomenon CPP19 2007 16,00
21 BIRCHVILLE CAT MOTEL - Birds call home their dead LP Celebrate Psi Phenomenon CPP19 2007 16,00
23 BIG CITY ORCHESTRA - So much cleaner than a Subway MC Divulgo 1993 surrealistic & beautiful dronescapes from the masters of bizarre ambience! rare original MC, long deleted. ONE 2nd hand copy in stock! 15,00 www.beatservice.no
26 BIOSPHERE - Patashnik CD Beatservice Records BS106CD 2007 re-issue of long deleted 2nd album from 1994, digipack 16,50 www.beatservice.no
27 BASS COMMUNION - Ghosts on magnetic tape do-CD Headphone Dust HBCCD9 2005 re-edition with bonus remix CD by ANDREW LILIES !! now re-pressed, comes in overseeled / heavy cardboard / gatefold-cover 16,50 www.nomansland.demon.co.uk
28 BATES, MARTYN - American Dissonance LP Beta-Lactam Ring Records mt197lp 2007 lim. vinyl-version, only 150 copies! (220 gr vinyl) 20,00 www.blrrecords.com
29 BATES, MARTYN - American Dissonance LP Beta-Lactam Ring Records mt197lp 2007 lim. vinyl-version, only 150 copies! (220 gr vinyl) 20,00 www.blrrecords.com
31 BEEQUEEN - Sanddancing CD Important Records IMPREC 177CD 2008 oversized gatefold-cover 16,50 www.importantrecords.com
32 BEEQUEEN - Sanddancing Demos 10" Important Records IMPREC 177 2008 lim. 300 in heavy-duty screen-print jackets; different material than on the CD-version! 13,50 www.importantrecords.com
33 BIG CITY ORCHESTRA - Instructions for use do-CD RRRecords / PURE 42 1996 back in stock! 12,00 www.finalmuzik.com
34 BIG CITY ORCHESTRA - Instructions for use do-CD RRRecords / PURE 42 1996 back in stock! 12,00 www.finalmuzik.com
35 BIG CITY ORCHESTRA - So much cleaner than a Subway MC Divulgo 1993 surrealistic & beautiful dronescapes from the masters of bizarre ambience! rare original MC, long deleted. ONE 2nd hand copy in stock! 15,00 www.finalmuzik.com
36 BIRCHVILLE CAT MOTEL - Birds call home their dead CD Celebrate Psi Phenomenon CPP19 2007 16,00
37 BIRCHVILLE CAT MOTEL - Birds call home their dead CD Celebrate Psi Phenomenon CPP19 2007 16,00
38 BLACK MAGIC DISCO - same do-LP A Silent Place ASP27 2007 JACKIE-O MOTHERFUCKER & MY CAT IS AN ALIEN. Colour vinyl, gatefold-cover, incl. huge poster!! 19,50 www.asilentplace.it
39 BLACK MAGIC DISCO - same do-LP A Silent Place ASP27 2007 JACKIE-O MOTHERFUCKER & MY CAT IS AN ALIEN. Colour vinyl, gatefold-cover, incl. huge poster!! 19,50 www.asilentplace.it
40 BLACK SUN PRODUCTIONS - Astral Walk CD Final Muzik FM01 2004 finally in stock, their first album! 13,00 www.finalmuzik.com
41 BODIN, LARS-GUNNAR - Clouds LP Fylkingen Records FYCD 1020 1977 original / new copies! 15,00 www.fylkingen.se
42 BOKANOWSKI, MICHELE - Cirque CD Empreintes Digitales IMED-9525-CD 1995 back in stock 10,00 www.empreintesdigitales.com
43 BOKANOWSKI, MICHELE - Trois chambres d'inquietude maxi-CD Elevator Bath EEA0A 07 2000 back in stock 9,00
44 BRUME - I'm... I come... I was CD Tonspur Tapes TT46 1992 one original copy (unplayed / new) in stock! DELETED since many years 12,00
| **BRUME & NOMUZIK** - Transports | CD Cheeses International CI 09 1997 back in stock last copies ! rec. 1992/1993 by mail-collaboration | **13.00** |
| **BUCKNER, THOMAS** - New Music for Baritone & Chamber Ensemble | CD Mutablistmusic 17528-2 2008 with pieces by ANNEA LOCKWOOD, TANIA LEON, PETR KOTIK | **13.00** www.mutablistmusic.com |
| **BURAL - Ghost Hardware** | 12" Hyperdub HD8004 2007 3-track 12" / 45 & 33 rpm | **8.00** www.hyperdub.net |
| **BURAL CHAMBER TRIO - Wvrm** | pic-10" Southern Lord SUNN78 2008 great looking pic-disc design by SELDON HUNT, lim. ed. of 3000 | **15.00** www.southernlord.com |
| **CASTRO, NICK & THE YOUNG ELDERS - A day without disaster (gold edition)** | 10" A Silent Place ASP25 2007 lim. 100 golden vinyl ! Comes with gold foil printed covers & poster | **23.50** www.asilentplace.it |
| **CHALK, ANDREW - Time of Hayfield** | CD Faraway Press FP 13 2008 comes in oversized (heavy cardboard) art-cover, 9 different versions | **17.50** www.farawaypress.net |
| **CHATHAM, RHYS & HIS GUITAR TRIO - Guitar Trio is my Life !** | 3 x CD Table of the Elements / RADIUM zoed813 2008 | **23.50** www.tableofftheelements.com |
| **CHION, MICHEL - Requiem** | LP Sub Rosa SRV251 2007 re-issue of this album originally released on INA.GRM in 1978; very intense & dark, one of the best electro-acoustic works we know !! Edition of 500, gatefold cover ! | **13.00** |
| **CLUSTER & ENO - same** | CD Water WATER156 2007 re-issue of the album from 1977. BRIAN ENO, MOEBIUS & ROEDELIUS, but also H. CZUKAY, OKKO BEKKER & ASMUS TIETCHENS as guest musicians! | **14.50** |
| **COH - Strings** | do-CD Raster-Noton R-N 85 2007 special design | **16.50** www.raster-noton.de |
| **COIL - Screech of Elvis** | CD-R Discorporeality Recordings 4 2003 early URE THRALL & VOICE OF EYE-Project. Re-release of cassette from 1996. back in stock | **10.00** |
| **CURRENT 93 - Of Ruine or some Blazing Starre** | CD Durtro Jnana EP 12 2008 four remixes from the "Black Ships" album by JG THIRLWELL (FOETUS) & MATMOS, with additional vocals by ANTONY. Blue vinyl and incredible cover-photos! | **9.50** |
| **CURRENT 93 / CASHMORE / C. HEEMANN - Untitled / An Introduction to Suffering** | LP Durtro 045 LP 1999 clear vinyl / features ANDRIA DEGENS, STEVEN STAPLETON (NURSE WITH WOUND), etc.. | **18.50** |
| **DE FABRIEK GOES THE HITMACHINE - Het Terrein II** | CD EE Tapes EE08 2007 lim. 300 | **13.00** www.eetapes.be |
| **DIE RACHE** | MC Bestattungsinstitut BI-045 1991 analoge-synthes, shortwave & found sounds from the project that became later TESENOKALDO (this is much rougher though); original MC-only release with colour-cover; ONE 2nd hand copy in stock | **8.00** |
| **DIE SEE BAND - untitled** | MC SEE AG 001 2008 first MC from obscure new impro-noise group from northern Germany (near BREMERHAVEN), lim. 15 copies, handmade covers! | **5.50** |
| **D.D.A.A. - 5eme Anniversaire** | 7" Illusion Production IP018 1984 back in stock NEW copies of this classic 7" from the influential french group! special foldout poster-cover with different silkscreen-colours | **6.00** |
| **D.D.A.A. - Les Ambulants** | LP Illusion Production IP020 1984 NEW COPIES in stock ! long out of print ! | **15.00** |
| **EBER, RUDOLF - Rudolf Eber's Runzelstirn & Rudolf Eber's Gurzelstock** | 12" SIEBEN sieben 7.5 2002 lim. 500 , last copies | **10.00** |
| **ESO STEEL / DOE / BIRCHVILLE CAT MOTEL - Galleries 4-6** | CD 20 City 20CD-2 2001 back in stock this great CD with NZ drone-heroes! (ESO STEEL is now active under his real name RICHARD FRANCIS) | **13.00** |
| **FAH BLACK FURLONG** | CD / CDR Integrated Circuit Records ICR 65 / 66 2007 lim. 150 with bonus CDR | **17.50** www.icrdistribution.com |
| **FENNESZ - Transition** | 7" Touch Seven TS 04 2008 7"only series, nice full-colour design | **7.50** www.touchmusic.org.uk |
| **FEU FOLLET - Fogbank** | CD-R Triple Bath trb.010 2007 lim. 96 copies / sound-material provided by JAN-M. IVERSEN & SINDRE BIERGA | **7.00** www.triplebath.gr |
| **FEU FOLLET - Toi et le son** | CD-R Einlebenheit 2006 first release back in stock, standard card-board-cover | **8.00** www.aalfang.de/feufollet |
| **FREIBAND & COLIN TUDOR - Pantones** | mCD-R My Little Own Label MOLL008 2008 collab with COLIN TUDOR from ZION TRAIN | **5.50** www.kormplastics.nl/moll.html |
| **FUHLER, COR - Stengam** | CD Potlach P206 2006 | **15.00** www.potlach.fr |
107 GHOSTS ON WATER - Senshu CD Faraway Press FP 04 2008 re-issue of early FP-release, handmade gatefold-sleeve (first 250 copies). Project of ANDREW CHALK, DAISUKE & NAOKU SUZUKI 19,00 www.farawaypress.net

108 GODFLESH - Love and Hate in Dub LP Creation Records KR-014 2008 remixes by JUSTIN BROADCROFT himself, vinyl re-issue of the EARACHE album from 1997 14,50 www.creationrecords.net


110 GROULT, CHRISTINE - Etincelles CD Motus > Acousma M306012 2006 13,00 www.mucisinstitu.com

111 GRUPOER - Tried 7" Type Records TPE012 2007 lim. 500 7,50 www.typerecords.com


114 HAFLER TRIO - The Man who tried to disappear 10" Ossosnossos eee26 1994 back in stock, 1st part of the amazing "Murder Ballads"-trilogy, last copies!! 14,00 www.musicamaximamagnetica.com

115 HAFLER TRIO - The Moment when we blow the Flour from our Tongues 10" Crou016 2003 lim. 500 / clear vinyl / last few copies back in stock of this rare beauty! "a variation of the concept of the Dream Machine, through the voice of its own creator, Brion Gysin". Cover-painting by BRION GYSIN

116 HALO MANASH - Language of Red Goats CD Aural Hypnox [AH09] 2008 deep underworld meditation-drones from Finland; comes in a six panel handmade cardboard-cover, ed. of 920 copies 13,00 www.auralhypnox.com

117 HANSON, STEN - Text- Sound Compositions LP FYlkingen Records FYLP 1022 1997 original / new copies of this classic experimental sound-poetry album! 15,00 www.fyklingen.se

118 HARMONIA - Live 1974 LP GrPrGRON78 2008 rare vinyl-edition, lim. 300, with previously unreleased recordings from 1974! HARMONIA was MICHAEL ROTHER, DIETER MOEBIUS & HANS-JOACHIM ROEDELIUS (NEU!, ex KRAFTWERK, CLUSTER) 14,00 www.greenland

119 HARRIS, MICK & MARTYN BATES - Murder Ballads (Drift) CD Musica Maxima Magnetica eee26 1994 back in stock, 1st part of the amazing "Murder Ballads"-trilogy, last copies!! 14,00 www.musicamaximamagnetica.com

120 HARRIS, MICK & MARTYN BATES - Murder Ballads (Incest Songs) CD Musica Maxima Magnetica eee40 1998 back in stock, 3rd part of the amazing "Murder Ballads"-trilogy 14,00 www.musicamaximamagnetica.com

121 HARRIS, MICK & MARTYN BATES - Murder Ballads (Passages) CD Musica Maxima Magnetica eee36 1997 back in stock, 2nd part of the amazing "Murder Ballads"-trilogy 14,00 www.musicamaximamagnetica.com

122 HARTMAN, HANNA - Allanthus CD Komplott escudre 09 2007 16,00 www.komplott.com

123 HERBST9 - "Terra Incendium" T-SHIRT Cold Lands HERBST9-logo on olive-green shirt on front, backside with TERRA INCENDIUM-slogan from Moscow-festival of same name. Size M only, very few! 13,00

124 HOTOTOGISU + BURNING STAR CORE - Volume One CD Dronedisco FIG.87 2006 in box with pin 13,00 www.dronedisco.com

125 HUM - Crux Vitae MC Ultra Low Fidelity 5 2001 early MC-only release, recordings from 2001, back in stock! (C-74) 7,00

126 HUM - Radonej mCD-R Datura Landscapes DATURA 2 2003 nice cardboard-cover, back in stock 6,50

127 HUM - same ("Psychodrome Zoom") MC Spogha 2000 MC with early HUM-recordings 1997-2000, back in stock! (C-60) 7,00

128 HUM - Sleepland Emission mCD-R Ultra Low Fidelity 10 2003 handmade cardboard-cover, back in stock 8,00

129 HUM / SMALL TOWN ZOMBIE - Stupefactions CD-R Datura Landscapes DATURA 5 2005 handmade / oversized cardboard-sleeve 9,50

130 IDEA FIRE COMPANY - Stranded LP Swill Radio 024 2005 14,00 http://www.anti-naturals.org/swill/

131 IDEA FIRE COMPANY - The Island of Taste LP Swill Radio 026 2008 incl. booklet 18,50 http://www.anti-naturals.org/swill/

132 IKEDA, RYOJI & CARSTEN NICOLAI - Cyclo CD Raster-Noton R-N 41 2001 split-case 14,00 www.raster-noton.de

133 IKONEN - Zeitschrift fr Kunst, Kultur und Lebensart Nr. 11 (Fhrjahr 2008) mag Ikonenmagazin 2008 84 Seiten, sehr Umfang, Thema "APOKALYPTIK UND POP": MARQUIS DE SADE (GREGOR SEYFFERT), JOACHIM LUETKE, ALEISTER CROWLEY-Film 'Aiwass', "Neofolk im Kontext der postmodernen Philosophie", TESCO-Report, MATTHIAS GRASSOW-Interview, diverse Filmvorstellungen, etc etc.. 7,00 www.ikonenmagazin.de

134 ILLUSION OF SAFETY - Time remaining CD Ossosnossos eee26 2003 digipack / back in stock last copies!! 15,00 www.musicamaximamagnetica.com

135 INADE - "Terra Incendium" T-SHIRT Cold Lands INADE-logo on olive-green shirt on front, backside with TERRA INCENDIUM-slogan from Moscow-festival of same name. Size M only, very few! 13,00

136 INFANT CYCLE / DRONAEMENT - split CD Raster-Noton R-N 41 2001 split-case 9,00 www.raster-noton.de

137 ISAAC, RUDDY & CARSTEN NICOLAI - Cyclo CD Raster-Noton R-N 41 2001 split-case 14,00 www.raster-noton.de


139 JASON LESCALLEET'S DUE PROCESS - Combine XXI / Combine XXII 10" We Break More 2008 17,00 www.webreakmore.com

140 JDG - Living Underground CD-R Cohort Records CRCD 128 2008 new project from JOHN GORE (KIRCHENKAMPF) 9,00 http://cohortrecords.0catch.com

141 INFANT CYCLE / DROMAEMENT - split CD-R Cohort Records CRCD 128 2008 9,00 http://cohortrecords.0catch.com

142 ISIS - Holy Tears 12" Ipsecac IPCLP09 2008 new 12" with LUSTMORD & MELVINS remix and bonus live-track! 8,50 www.ipsecac.com

143 JACKIE O'MOTHERFUCKER (JOMF) - Valley of Fire LP Textile Records TLP16 2008 9,50 http://textilerec.free.fr

144 JASON LESCALLEET'S DUE PROCESS - Combine XXI / Combine XXII 10" We Break More 2008 17,00 www.webreakmore.com

145 JDG - Living Underground CD-R Cohort Records CRCD 128 2008 new project from JOHN GORE (KIRCHENKAMPF) 9,00 http://cohortrecords.0catch.com

146 JASON LESCALLEET'S DUE PROCESS - Combine XXI / Combine XXII 10" We Break More 2008 17,00 www.webreakmore.com

147 JDG - Living Underground CD-R Cohort Records CRCD 128 2008 new project from JOHN GORE (KIRCHENKAMPF) 9,00 http://cohortrecords.0catch.com

148 KALENDAREV, YURI - Sound Sculptures CD/Raster-Noton R-N 41 2001 Documents the first all-acoustic concert of KALENDAREV performed in Tilburg in September 2007 18,50 www.die-schachtel.com

149 KAPOTTE MUZIEK - N103: Tilburg mCD-R My Own Little Label MOLL 011 2008 documents the first all-acoustic concert of KAPOTTE MUZIEK performed in Tilburg in September 2007 5,50 www.kornplastics.nl/moll.html

150 KARKOWSKI, ZBIGNIEW & ATSUKO NOJIRI - Continuity DVD & CD Asphodel ASP 3003 2007 16,50 www.asphodel.com
116 KNIGHT SHADE - In a darkened room CD-R Discorporeality Recordings 2005 re-release of lim. cassette from 1995! KNIGHT SHADE = URE THRALL, PAUL VALSECCHI & T CHERCHIE. back in stock! 10,00
117 KNIGHT SHADE - In An Ashen Grave CD-R Discorporeality Recordings 2005 live recordings 1990-1991 from this project with URE THRALL and JIM WILSON (VOICE OF EYE). Back in stock 10,00
119 LANDING - Passages through CD K Records KLP 146 2003 15,00 www.krees.com
120 LANDING - Sphere CD K Records KLP 162 2004 14,50 www.krees.com
121 LANDING - Sphere LP K Records KLP 162 2004 vinyl version 13,50 www.krees.com
122 LICH-UNG - Gieb Fahrt! mCd-R Tosom XS-003 2007 mini-DVD-box with colour inlays, numb. ed. of 150 copies, incl. video-track 7,50 www.tosom.de
123 LILES, ANDREW - Black End CD Beta-Lactam Ring Records mt136 / BLACK SERIES NEGRO 16 2007 The Vortex Vault part 12 (final album in the series), black cover lim/numb/signed 300 copies. Featuring STEVEN STAPLETON (NURSE WITH WOUND), MATT WALDRON (IRR.APP(EXT)), and others! 16,00 www.blrrecords.com
125 LUMINOUS - Links CD Tara Records TARA 004 2008 red clam shell cases 13,50 www.myspace.com/timchaplinluminous
126 LUNDVALL, TOR - Evening / Leaves pic-7" Eternal Autumn Editions EAE004 2003 back in stock, absolutely last copies!! 10,00 www.strangefortune.com
127 LUNDVALL, TOR - Yule CD Strange Fortune SF4 2006 extended maxi-CD (10 tracks, 47 minutes gameplay), numbered ed. of 333 copies 13,00 www.strangefortune.com
128 MARCHETTI, LIONEL & SEJIRO MURAYAMA - Hatali atsalei (l'echange des yeux) CD Intransitive Recordings INT031 2008 12,00 www.intransiterecordings.com
129 MARHAUG / ASHEIM - Grand Mutation CD TOUCH Tone 30 2007 digipack 15,00 www.touchmusic.org.uk
130 MERCANTAN - IX MC Mercantian 1994 lim / numb. 100 copies; sister-release to the CD "IX" that appeared 1995 on Drag & Drop; gloomy electronic dark ambient industrial. ONE 2nd hand copy in stock ! 8,00
131 MERZBOW / BAND OF PAIN - Reptile / Insect pic-LP Dirter Promotions DPROMPLP60 2008 split LP lim. 1000 ; with sticker 17,50 www.dirter.co.uk
132 MOLJEBA PYLSE - Iode lxv 7" Drone Records DR-91 2008 edition of 300 / black vinyl, black silk-screened black cover 7,00 www.dronerecords.de
133 MONO - Walking cloud and deep red sky, Flag fluttered and the sun shined CD Human Highway HECY-1007 / Temporary Residence Limited 2004 third album 13,50 www.humanhighwayrecords.com
134 MOOR, ANDY - Marker CD UNSOUNDS U14 2007 first solo-CD of guitarist from THE EX & DOG FACED HERMANS. Comes with extensive full-colour booklet 13,00 www.unsounds.com
135 MURCOF - Ultimatum 12" Leaf Label DOCK 41 2004 4-track - 33rpm 12" with two tracks previously unreleased on vinyl, and two remixes by JAN JELINEK and DEATHPROD, lim. 1000 7,50 www.thesleaflabel.com
136 MURRAY, BRENDAN & SETH NEHIL - Sillage CD Sedimental SDDEC049 2003 cardboard-cover 13,00 www.sedimental.com
137 MUSTARD GAS AND ROSES - Wavering on the Cresting Heft LP Conspiracy Records CORE 056 2008 lim. 500 / solo-project of ISIS-guitarist MIKE GALLAGHER / 180gr vinyl, heavy stock full colour sleeve & inner-sleeve! 13,00 www.conspiracyrecords.com
138 MY CAT IS AN ALIEN / STEVE RODEN - Cosmic Debris Volume 2 CD A Silent Place ASP23 2007 nicely textured gatefold / cardboard-cover 13,00 www.asilentplace.it
139 NADJA - Bliss torn from Emptiness CD Profound Lore Records PFL-031 2008 re-issue of CD from 2005, re-mastered by JAMES PLOTKIN (now 3 tracks instead of one, and a bit stretched out) 13,00 www.profoundlorerecords.com
140 NEPTUNE - Gong Lake CD Table of the Elements / Radium TOE-CD-811 2008 14,50 www.tableoftheelements.com
141 NICO - The End LP Lilith Records 900129 2008 re-mastered re-issue of legendary album from 1974, with JOHN CALE and BRIAN ENO, 180gr. vinyl 16,50
142 NOISE DREAMS MACHINA - IN / OUT 7" Drone Records DR-90 2008 edition of 300 / milky vinyl, white cover with black silk-screen print 7,00 www.dronerecords.de
143 NURSE WITH WOUND - Gyllensk Geijerstam and I at Rydberg's CD United Jnana 399 2007 digipack re-issue of album from 2004 with collaborators DIANA ROGERSON, CLINT RUIN & ROMAN JUGG, contains also the re-worked CD version! 14,00 www.jnana.com
144 NURSE WITH WOUND - She and me fall together in free death CD Beta-lactam Ring Records mt040c 2004 ltd. 500, comes in a silk bag with signature and original design by S. Stapleton / BACK IN STOCK SOME LAST COPIES OF THIS ART EDITION! 40,00 www.blrrecords.com
145 NURSE WITH WOUND / CYCLOBE - Angry Electric Finger CD Beta-Lactam Ring Records mt086b 2004 digipack / back in stock, better priced now! 12,00 www.blrrecords.com
146 NURSE WITH WOUND / IRR.APP(EXT.) - Angry Electric Finger CD Beta-Lactam Ring Records mt087b 2004 digipack / back in stock, better priced now! 12,00 www.blrrecords.com
147 NURSE WITH WOUND / JIM O'ROURKE - Angry Electric Finger CD Beta-Lactam Ring Records mt085b 2004 digipack / back in stock, better priced now! 12,00 www.blrrecords.com
148 N.STRAHLN - Wahrnehmungshygiene CD-R Tosom 030 2007 DVD-box with many colour-photo inlays, numb. ed. of 150 11,00 www.tosom.de
149 OGIERMANN, CHRISTOPH - Musik 2007 4 x CD-R Ogiermann 2008 "private" CD-R-copy release (no real artwork, only CD-Rs, sleeves & papers with credit-notes) from this challenging experimental german composer influenced by sound-poetry & new contemporary music 15,00
150 ORGANUM & EDDIE PREVOST - Crux + Flayed CD Matchless Recordings MRCD 27 1995 re-issue of the LP originally released on SILENT RECORDS (1987), performers: ANDREW CHALK, DAVID JACKMAN, DINAH JANE ROWE, EDDIE PREVOST (AMM), STEVEN STAPLETON (NURSE WITH WOUND); edition of 1000, limited edition of 100, last copies back in stock!! 15,50 www.matchlesrecords.com
152 ORPHAX - Drowning in a Pool of Trees mCD-R Orphax 2008 6,00 www.orphax.com
153 ORSI, FABIO - Find Electronica CD A Silent Place ASP21 2007 13,00 www.asilentplace.it
154 ORSI, FABIO - Picture myself in a cloud (speaking through thought) CD-R Ruralfane rur046 2008 nice full-colour design / lim. 83 copies ! 8,00 http://www.myspace.com/ruralfaneilovesyou

Recorded by Congress Orchestra, St. Petersburg, 15,00
156 PALESTINE, CHARLEMAGNE - From Etudes to Catacylsm for the Doppio Borgato do-CD Sub Rosa SR272 2008 16,00 www.subrosa.net
157 PALESTINE, CHARLEMAGNE - Jamaica Heinéckens in Brooklyn CD Barooni BAR 021 1999 one-tracker / back in stock last copies ! 13,00
158 PAN SONIC - B 12" Blast First BFFP 161 1999 back in stock this great 4-track EP (19 min. playtime) 8,00
159 PAN SONIC - Aaltoipili CD Blast First BFFP166CD 2000 back in stock ! 13,00 www.mute.com
160 PAN SONIC - Kesto 4 x CD-Box Blast First Records BFFP 180 BX / Mute 9243CD 2004 back in stock this epic work ! 29,00 www.mute.com
161 PENJAGA INSAF / VESTIGIAL - Of Earth and Fire 12" Power and Steel PAS 22 2008 second part of 12" series, great ritual / black ambience newcomers 10,00 www.loki-found.de
162 PLASTIC INDSMEN / THE ORDER OF OBESITY - Plastic Temple MC Hithalababuth Records HRC 009 1999 two side-projects of HITHALABABUTH-members, great experimental industrial-dronescapes. ONE 2nd hand item in stock! 10,00
163 RENOU, CHRISTIAN - 7 kisses CD EE Tapes EE02 2003 lim. ed. 325 copies, 7" cardboard cover / BACK IN STOCK LAST COPIES - SOLD OUT FROM THE LABEL !! 13,00 www.etapes.be
164 RENOU, CHRISTIAN - Ex-Voto CD Elsie and Jack Recordings #016 2007 ex-BRUME / material recorded 2003, now finally issued / 13,00 www.elsieandjack.com
166 ROIGK, STEFAN - PARKANLAGE BOOK & CD 2006 catalogue with many colour-pictures of installation-works and texts in german & english, released on the occasion of the PARKPLATZ-exhibition (Wolfsburg, Juli-September 2006) from this german soundart-artist who was once active as KENO TAPHI, K:EIM & SKALP. On the CD 63 minutes of material with highly abstract and nice drone music creating. To discover! 10,00
167 ROZENHALL - Eyeland LP Firework Edition Records FER 1042 2002 second compilation by contemporary composer DANIEL ROZENHALL;; yellow vinyl 15,00 www.fylkingen.se
168 RYN - Astral Death CD Unrest Productions UNPRCD02 2008 first full-length album by Drone Records-artist from U.K.! filed under: dark oceanic! 13,00 www.unrestprod.com
169 SECONDS IN FORMALDEHYDE - Suddenly Silence burst my Ear CDR-box Tosom 031 2007 numb. ed 150 copies with three colourphoto-inlays, in box 11,00 www.tosom.de
170 SILVERMAN - State of Union CD Beta-Lactam Ring Records ml42 / Black Series negro 18 2007 lim. 500, numbered & signed; PHIL K N from LEGENDARY PINK DOTS, this is probably a re-issue of the self-issued CDR from 2001 (Teka 006) 15,00 www.blrrecords.com
171 SMEGMA / CARLOS GIFFONI / METALUX - same LP No Fun Productions NFP-07 2008 studio-collab / lim. 500 16,00 http://www.nofunfest.com/nofunprod.html
172 SMALLEY, DENIS / BETARIZ FERREYRA / PHILIPPE MENARD - Fylkingen Electronic Music Competition 1975 : Prizewinners LP Fylkingen Records FYCD 1012 1976 original / new copies ! 15,00 www.fylkingen.se
173 STILLSTAND - Kreuzung CD-R Tosom 014 2004 lim. 100 / oversized cover, 6 inlays 10,50 www.tosom.de
174 STILLSTAND - Schauer CD-R Tosom 022 2006 lim. 150 DVD box with large full-colour photos inside 10,50 www.tosom.de
177 SVASTI-AYANAM - Sanklesa CD Eternal Pride EPP 010 2007 re-issue of long deleted album from 1998 (Crowd Control), incl. two bonus-tracks! Side-project of RAISON D'ETRE 13,00 www.eternalpride.ru
178 SYLLYK / ALAIN BASSO - split maxi-CDDedali Opera CD OPUS 03 1997 back in stock few copies of this now rare (last) release by the former project of ERIC LA CASA!! 7,50
179 SYLLYK / ALAIN BASSO - split maxi-CDDedali Opera CD OPUS 03 1997 back in stock few copies of this now rare (last) release by the former project of ERIC LA CASA!! 7,50
180 SYLLYK / ALAIN BASSO - split maxi-CDDedali Opera CD OPUS 03 1997 back in stock few copies of this now rare (last) release by the former project of ERIC LA CASA!! 7,50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>TANKRED, KENT - Ordinary Things</td>
<td>CD Fylkingen Records FYCD 1004 1995 great droning work, back in stock! <a href="http://www.fylkingen.se">13.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>TESTCARD #17 - SEX</td>
<td>BOOK Ventil Verlag 2007 POP-SEXISMUS, DIE LINKE UND DER SEX, TRANSGENDER-BEZEICHNUNGEN, QUEER POP, STRAIGHT EDGE &amp; SEXUALITÊ, INDEPENDENT PORNO, RUSS MEYER, SHORTBUS, &quot;Die nackten Wüsten des Kapitals&quot;, &quot;Im Bett mit MARCUSE&quot;, etc., reviews, books, films... 290 pages, german language <a href="http://www.ventil-verlag.de">14.50</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>THROBBING GRISTLE - Part Two: The Endless Not</td>
<td>do-LP Industrial Records / MUTE TGLP16 2007 lim. vinyl version, heavy vinyl, gatefold cover, sealed copies. back in stock, now better priced! <a href="http://www.mute.com">26.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>TIETCHENS, ASMUS - Teils Teils</td>
<td>CD Faria FAR-16 2008 re-issue of the deleted CDR-only release (Mystery Sea) from 2005, with new cover-artwork by PETE BURN / RYN (full colour cardboard-sleeve with 4 postcards). Edition of 750 copies. <a href="http://www.faria.ru">12.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>TWELVE THOUSAND DAYS - In the garden of the wild stars</td>
<td>CD Musica Maxima Magnetica eee37 2000 Martyn Bates &amp; Alan Trench, first album back in stock <a href="http://www.musicamaximamagnetica.com">14.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>URE THRALL - It's All Yer' In</td>
<td>CD-R Discorporeality Recordings UT-01 2005 re-edition of FIRST MC from 1985! finally back in stock <a href="http://www.blrrecords.com">10.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>VIOLET &amp; FREIBAND - Fender Bender</td>
<td>mCD-R My Own Little Label MOLL 012 2008 <a href="http://www.kornplastics.nl/moll.html">5.50</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>VOLCANO THE BEAR - Amidst the Noise and Twigs</td>
<td>CD Beta-Lactam Ring Records mt204a 2007 first 1000 copies are packaged in full colour book bound case with eight page booklet <a href="http://www.blrrecords.com">13.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>V.A. - AIRPORT SYMPHONY</td>
<td>CD Fenyessz, and many more <a href="http://www.mndr.de">14.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>V.A. - An Uncommon Nature</td>
<td>LP Anomalous Records NOM 6 2001 exclusive tracks by MIRROR, COLECLOUGH, CLIMAX GOLDEN TWINS, RICHARD LERMAN, MONOS, AGOG, JEPH JERMAN, etc. BACK IN STOCK LAST COPIES! Still sealed! <a href="http://www.mndr.de">14.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>V.A. - AVANT MARGHEN VOL.1</td>
<td>CD Oms Records OMSCD003 2007 compilation dedicated to S.P.KOROLYOV, a pioneer of russian spacecraft-research: FIRST HUMAN FERRO, AUTOPSIA, ISOMER, F.I.L.I.V.S MACROCOSMI, POLYGON, CISFINITUM, KRYPTOGEN RUNDFUNK, DEUTSCH NEPAL, VISIONS, SATORI, THOLEN, ATOMINE ELEKTRINE, NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS. comes with booklet &amp; extensive liner-notes in english &amp; russian <a href="http://www.darkambientradio.de">13.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>V.A. - Dark-Ambient-Radio Vol.1</td>
<td>CD Darkambientradio 2008 the great internet radio-programme from Hamburg presents its first compilation, with exclusive material from PHELIOS, SVARTSINN &amp; ALLSEITS, AH CAMA-SATZ &amp; ALL SIDES, MEGATONE, DARK MUSE, STEPHEN PARSICK, and some newcomers <a href="http://www.darkambientradio.de">14.90</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>V.A. - ENERGIE</td>
<td>CD Oms Records OMSCD003 2007 compilation dedicated to S.P.KOROLYOV, a pioneer of russian spacecraft-research: FIRST HUMAN FERRO, AUTOPSIA, ISOMER, F.I.L.I.V.S MACROCOSMI, POLYGON, CISFINITUM, KRYPTOGEN RUNDFUNK, DEUTSCH NEPAL, VISIONS, SATORI, THOLEN, ATOMINE ELEKTRINE, NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS. comes with booklet &amp; extensive liner-notes in english &amp; russian <a href="http://www.darkambientradio.de">13.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>V.A. - In Memoriam of...</td>
<td>do-CD ROOM 40 EMDR 417 2007 compilation to the theme &quot;travel&quot;, comes in metal-box, with DAVID GRUBBS, FRANCISCO LOPEZ, DALE LLOYD, TOSIHYA TSUNODA, TIM HECKER, FENNESZ, and many more <a href="http://www.exovo.org">18.00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>V.A. - Mandala Volume 1</td>
<td>mCD-R Ex Ovo EXO003 2007 performed by MIRKO UHЛИG, TOBIAS FISCHER, KEITH BERRY &amp; J G EGER (mixed down to a one-tracker of 19+ minutes) <a href="http://www.exovo.org">5.50</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
219 V.A. - MUZYKA VOLN CD Zhelezobeton / Muzyka Voln MV-1 2008 Fabulous russian drone / ambient / experimental-compilation, with EXIT IN GREY, CLOSING THE ETERNITY, HUM, CISFINITUM, LUNAR ABYSS DEUS ORGANUM, BARDOSNETICCUBE, POLARIS, KSHATRYI, NECROPOLIS, ANTHESTERIA feat. KAJ?, INSTANT MOVIE COMBINATIONS, REMOTE BAND. Numbered edition of 500, digipack, highly recommended! 13,00 http://zhb.radionoise.ru/

220 V.A. - STATEMENT 1961 do-LP/CD/7"-SET Ironflame IF000 2004 Compilation with 32 artists focused on the theme "Berlin Wall 1961-1989" in special double gatefold design, w. APOPTOSE, AS MOROD, BAD SECTOR, CO CASPAR, EX.ORDER, GREY WOLVES, ILLUSION OF SAFETY, REUTOFF, SARDH, ULTRA, and many more... lim. 594 copies. some last copies back in stock!! 62,00 www.ironflame.com

221 V.A. - Table For Six: All Quiet? # 2 CD EE Tapes EE11 2007 lim. 300 / 7"-sleeve with silkscreened-cover-card / OBJEKT4, ANDREA MARUTTI, LAURENT PERRIER, LUTNAHIMAT, JUNE11, BRIAN LAVELLE 13,00 www.eetapes.be

222 WALDTEUFEL - Sanguis (red edition) LP + 7" Beta-Lactam Ring Records mt069lpred 2007 lim. 100 numbered & signed copies; includes bonus 7" with handmade design by the band 30,00 www.blrrecords.com

223 WHITEHEAD, GREGORY - The Thing about Bugs CD-R Generator Sound Art GSA-02 1999 features CHRISTOF MIGONE, 'special cover ("Cover fold out in vinyl pocket w/bug screen overlay") 14,00 www.generatorsoundart.org


225 WOLF EYES - Dog Jaw LP Heresee 2007 re-issue of deleted CDR-release, lim. 600 silk-screen cover 14,00

226 WOLF EYES / SKULL DEFECTS - Yes I am your Angel LP Fangbomb FB001 2006 white vinyl / back in stock last copies 16,50 www.fangbomb.com

227 WRIGHT, PETER - Pretty Mushroom Clouds CD rARCHIVE archive 42 2006 special cardboard-cover 13,50 www.archivedc.com

228 XABEC - Feuerstern 7" Drone Records DR-92 2008 edition of 300 / dark-red vinyl, comes in card-board box with golden embossing & golden printed inlay! 7,00 www.dronerecords.de

229 YELLOW SWANS - At all Ends LP Weird Forest Records WEIRD 10 2007 17,00 www.weirdforest.com

230 ZEITKRATZER (feat. LOU REED) - Metal Machine Music CD + DVD Asphodel ASP3002 2007 LOU REEDs "metal machine music" performed by ZEITKRATZER, recorded lve at Maerzmusik, Haus der Berliner Festspiele, March 17, 2002. Includes Interview & solo-material with LOU REED about the groundbreaking album from 1975 22,50 www.asphodel.com


232 ZGA vs FIGS - Who has stolen the Air ? CD Some Bizarre SBZ76 2008 14,50

233 ZOVIET FRANCE - Shteirlel 8"-lathe-cut Alt.Vinyl 8" lathe cuts series # 1 / AV 010 2008 squared clear handpressed 8" / numbered ed. 150 25,00 www.altvinyl.com

the END
(is just another beginning)

---

**DRONE RECORDS NEWSFLASH MAY 2008**

Dear Droners & Lovers of thee UN-LIMITED music!

Here are our new mailorder-entries for May 2008, the third "Newsflash"-update this year!

Some label-news first: Please note that the new 10" in our Substantia Innominata-series will be finally out end of May, it comes on flourescent green vinyl with a stunning artwork by musician and painter HELGE SIEHL (1000SCHOEN / ex-MAEROR TRI) !!!

**OÖPHOI - Potala 10" VINYL Substantia Innominata SUB-07 12,00 lim. 500**

Two long tracks of transcendental drones by the italian deep-ambient master, the first EVER OÖPHOI-vinyl!! "Dedicated to His Holiness The Dalai Lama and to Tibet's struggle for freedom."

As always, pre-orders & reservations are possible. You should also ask for any new release from the more "experimental" world that is not listed here, we are probably able to get it for you. Most of the titles listed are in stock, others are backorderable quickly.

---

*is just another beginning*
The FULL mailorder-backprogramme is viewable (with search- & orderfunction) on our website www.dronerecords.de.

Please send your orders & all communication to:

drone@dronerecords.de

PLEASE always mention THE PRICES to make our work on your orders easier & faster and to avoid delays, thanks a lot!
(most of the brandnew titles here are not yet listed in our database on the website, but will be soon, so best to order from this list in reply)

BUILD DREAMACHINES THAT HELP US TO WAKE UP!

with best springtime-drones from
BarakaH

1 +MINUS (BERNHARD GTER / MARK WASTELL / GRAHAM HALLIWELL) - L’Ecoute Libere CD-R Esquilo Records ES001 2005 lim. 160 cardboard-cover 13,00
2 5IVE - Hesperus CD Tortuga TR-037 2008 new album by this "avant-metal" group from Boston 16,00
4 A SILVER MT. ZION - 13 Blues for Thirteen Moons do-LP Constellation Records CST 051-1 2008 18,50 www.estrecords.com
5 AETHENOR - Betimes Black Cloudmasses CD VHF Records VHF111 2008 digipack / second album from this project by VINCENT DE ROGUIN (SHORA), STEPHEN O’MALLEY (SUNN O))), LOTUS EATERS, etc., and DANIEL O’SULLIVAN (GUAPOLVHF111 2008 digipack 14,00 www.vhfrecords.com
6 ALIO DIE - Aura Seminalis CD Hic Sunt Leones HSL 045 2008 digipack 14,00 www.aliodie.com
7 ALIO DIE & AMELIA CUNI - Apsaras CD Projekt Records PROJEKT126 2001 back in stock, this now hard to find collab. of ALIO DIE with the great dhrupad-singer! 15,00
8 ALIO DIE & MARTINA GALVAGNI - Eleusian Lullaby CD Projekt Records PROJEKT208 2008 14,50 www.projekt.com
9 AMBARCHI, OREN - In the Pendulum’s Embrace do-LP Southern Lord SUNLP 78 2008 vinyl re-issue of the Touch-album 15,00 www.southernlord.com
12 ARTEMIEV, ARTEMIY - Five mystery tales of Asia CD Electroshock Records ELCD 007 1998 13,00 www.electroshock.ru
13 ARTEMIEV, ARTEMIY - Mysticism of Sound CD Electroshock Records ELCD 009 1999 13,00 www.electroshock.ru
14 ARTEMIEV, ARTEMIY - Point of Intersection CD Electroshock Records ELCD 003 1997 material rec. 1996-1997 13,00 www.electroshock.ru
15 ARTEMIEV, ARTEMIY - The Warning CD Electroshock Records ELCD 001 1997 first album by A. ARTEMIEV (son of EDWARD ARTEMIEV), pieces composed 1993 13,00 www.electroshock.ru
16 ARTEMIEV, ARTEMIY & PHILLIP B. KLINGLER (PBK) - Dreams in Moving Space CD Electroshock Records ELCD 014 2000 13,00 www.electroshock.ru
17 ARTEMIEV, EDWARD - Solaris. The Mirror. Stalker do-LP Electroshock Records ELCD 012 1999 film-soundtrack to the famous TARKOWSKI-film!! back in stock 13,00 www.electroshock.ru
18 AUBE - Le Syndrome Aquatique do-CD Silentes minimal editions sme 0721 2008 re-issue of the AQUA SYNDROME CD (Manifold Records, 1997), plus bonus-track and bonus live CD! 18,00 www.silentes.net
19 AUBE - Metal On Metal CD Silentes minimal editions sme 0722 2008 re-issue of the legendary METAL DE METAL CD (Manifold Records 1996, metal-cover) with bonus-track and bonus live-CD! 18,00 www.silentes.net
20 AUBE - Reworks Stefano Gentile II CD Silentes minimal editions sme 0720 2008 13,00 www.silentes.net
21 AUTCHRE - Quaristie do-LP Warp Records 33LP 2008 16,50 www.warprecords.com
22 AUTCHRE - Quaristie do-LP Warp Records 33LP 2008 13,00 www.warprecords.com
23 AXOLOTOL / YELLOW SWANS / GERRITT - untitled do-CD Root Strata 25 2008 re-issue of deleted CDR from 2005; edition of 500 on red vinyl with lime green splatter 16,00 www.rootstrata.com
24 BAKER, AIDAN - Suchness #1 CD-R Gears of Sand 2007 first release in new "Suchness"-impro-series; numb. ed. of 100 copies packaged in chipboard boxes with genuine letter press text; very rare & we got only a handful, act fast if interested! 15,00 www.gearsosfound.net
25 BARDOSENETICCUBE + NOISES OF RUSSIA - New Orthodox Line CD Some Place Else SPECD07043 2007 one-tracker 47 min 12,00 www.someplaceelse.net
26 BARRETT, NATASHA - Kraftfeld CD & DVD-A AURORA ACD 5037 2005 digipack with 24p. booklet; hard to find release on Norwegian label by this great composer from UK 19,50 www.natashabarrett.org
27 BASINSKI, WILLIAM - The River do-CD 2062.0702 2008 re-issue of Raster-Noton release (2002), new design 19,50 www.raster-noton.de
28 BASINSKI, WILLIAM & RICHARD CHARTIER - Untitled 1-3 CD LINE line_034 2008 13,00 www.12k.com
29 BIANCHI, MAURIZIO & SPARKLE IN GREY - Nefoldhis CD Cold Current Production CC-CD006 2008 sister album to "Ermos" by MB / HUE / FHELEVEL 12,00 www.freakofnature.it/coldcurrentprod
30 BIRCHVILLE CAT MOTEL - Gunpowder Temple of CD PICA Disc PICA004 2008 one-tracker 15,00 www.picadisk.com
31 BOY DIRT CAR - Spoken Answer CD Aftermusic 001CD 2008 re-union album of this semi-legendary US-industrial band ! 13,00 www.alluvialrecordings.com
32 BRADLEY, PAUL - Liquid Sunset CD Twenty Hertz TH010 2008 back in stock, better priced now 12,00 www.twentyhertz.co.uk
33 BRADLEY, PAUL - Memories extranjeras (2) CD Raster-Noton A30 2008 sister-release to Alluvial Rec. A23, with same cover ! 12,00 www.alluvialrecordings.com
34 BRADLEY, PAUL - Searching for the way CD-R The Locus of mini-assembleage series mass 15 2007 lim./numb. 100 copies / full-cover with inlay 7,00 www.twentyhertz.co.uk
35 BRADLEY, PAUL - Sirens CD-R Twenty Hertz TH019 2008 collects the out-of-print releases CEDE and SEARCHING FOR THE WAY, plus download-release HORIZON 10,00 www.twentyhertz.co.uk
37 CALARCO, JUAN JOSE - Raiz de Invierno CD Cold Current Production C.C.CDr007 2005 absolutely last copies, comes in box with diverse paper-inlays 13,00 www.coldcurrentprod.com
38 CAN - Soundtracks CD Spoon Records / MUTE 2004 remastered from the original tapes by CAN / artwork includes rare and unseen photos / re-issue from second CAN LP from 1970 with 7 soundtrack-works 15,50 www.spoonrecords.com
39 CHAUVEAU, SYLVAIN - Nuage CD-R Type Records TYPE034V 2008 Music for two films by Sebastien Betbeder, lim. 500 14,00 www.typerecords.com
40 CHEAPMACHINES - Transfix CD-R The Locus of mini-assembleage series mass 18 2007 lim./numb. 100 copies / full-cover with inlay 7,00 www.twentyhertz.co.uk
41 CISFINITUM - Tactio CD Cold Current Production CC-CD006 2008 sister album to "Erimos" by MB / HUE / FHELEVEL 12,00 www.coldcurrentprod.com
42 CD Water 160 2006 the manifesto of "cosmic music" ! re-issue of first CLUSTER - album from 1971 14,50 www.runtdistribution.com/water.html
43 COIL - The Snow EP CD Tesco 010 2008 re-issue of the 1992-album, comes re-mastered and with one bonus-track 15,00 www.tesco-germany.com
44 CORPORASSE - Zona Mutilazioni Terza Edizione CD-R Cold Current Production C.C.CDr007 2005 absolutely last copies, comes in box with diverse paper-inlays 10,00 www.coldcurrentprod.com
45 COSTER, TIM - Star Mill CD-R Claudia CLaudi_015 2007 highly praised drone-release by this New Zealand-artist, to discover! 10,00 www.coldcurrentprod.com
46 CRIA CUERVOS - Ilauna CD-R The Locus of mini-assembleage series mass 21 2007 lim./numb. 100 copies / full-cover with inlay 7,00 www.twentyhertz.co.uk
47 CURRENT 93 - Black Ships heat the Dancefloor (remixes & videos) CD/DVD (dualdisc) Durtro Jnana 12 2008 four remixes from the "Black Ships" album by JG THIRLWELL (FOETUS) & MATMOS, with additional vocals by ANTONY, PLUS 2 videoclips made by CAM ARCHER on the DVD-side! 9,00 www.durtro.com
48 CURRENT 93 - How he beat the Moon (Moonsongs for Jhonn Balance) do-CD Beta-Lactam Ring Records mt093d 2005 last copies back in stock ! sold out from the label 15,50 www.blrrecords.com
49 CURRENT 93 - Soft Black Stars CD Durtro DURTROUSA 001 2005 feat. STEVEN STAPLETON, C. HEEMANN, MICHAEL CASHMORE a.o. 14,00 www.durtro.com
50 CURRENT 93 - Live Action, 1972, Wuppertal do-LP Qbico 76 2008 so far unreleased recordings from the project with CONRAD SCHNITZLER, fold out cover, orange & black 180 gr vinyl, already sold out at the label 26,50 www.qbicorecords.com
51 DEAF MACHINE - Found Noises CD Rausbru RAUB-002 2008 compiled material 1992-1995 from this swedish project which by one of the founding members of MEGAPLERA, includes one previously unreleased track 13,00
52 DELPLANQUE, MATHIAS - L'Inondation CD-R Mystery Sea MS45 2008 lim./numb. 100 hand/laser-printed fullcover with colour 12,00 www.mysterysea.net
53 DIETER M - Aakal / Nostrum / Earblind 7" Harbinger Sound 031 2008 lim. 400 nice poster-cover, in different colours: red, olive-green, marbled... 7,00
54 DITTERICH VON EULER-DONNERSPERG / COLUMN ONE - Der Fluss in der Truhe LP Walter Ulbricht Schallfolien WULP 053 2007 second part of split-work / numb. ed. 500 14,00 www.walterulbrichtschaalfolien.de
56 ELEH / SUN CIRCLE - split LP Important Records IMPREC 182 2008 numb. ed. 500 15,50 www.importantrecords.com
57 EN NIHIIL - Final Bliss CD MIKUL MUSIC Isolation-002 1996 re-release of this rather unknown US dark ambient project; comes in a handmade latex-cover with latex-booklet, closed by a wire. ONE 2nd hand copy in stock 10,00
58 ERUPTION - Live Action, 1972, Wuppertal do-LP Qbico 76 2008 so far unreleased recordings from the project with CONRAD SCHNITZLER, fold out cover, orange & black 180 gr vinyl, already sold out at the label ! 26,50 www.qbicorecords.com
59 EYELESS IN GAZA - Bitter Apples CD Ambivalent Scale Records A-SCALE 020 1995 back in stock this album from 1995 14,00 www.cherryred.co.uk
60 EYELESS IN GAZA - Caught in Flux CD Cherry Red Records CDM RED 145 2008 re-issue of the debut-album (LP & 12") from 1981, remastered version 2008 14,00 www.cherryred.co.uk
61 EYELESS IN GAZA - Drumming in the Heart CD Cherry Red Records CDM RED 127 2008 re-issue of these great two early LPs from 1981; remastered version 2008 14,00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>EYELESS IN GAZA - Photographs as Memories</td>
<td>CD Cherry Red Records CDM RED 166</td>
<td>2008 re-issue of the second album from 1981, plus 7 bonus-tracks from two EPs released the same year (Invisibility 7&quot; &amp; Others 7&quot;); remastered version 2008</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cherryred.co.uk">www.cherryred.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>EYELESS IN GAZA - Rust Red September</td>
<td>CD Cherry Red Records CDM RED 111</td>
<td>1994 re-issue of their maybe most beautiful album from 1983, plus 6 bonus-tracks from the same period</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cherryred.co.uk">www.cherryred.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>FENNESZ - Endless Summer</td>
<td>CD Editions MEGO emego 035</td>
<td>2007 remixed version of the album from 2001, plus 2 bonus tracks (one of them previously unreleased)</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.editionsmego.com">www.editionsmego.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>FOVEA HEX + ANDREW LILES - Gone every Evening</td>
<td>7&quot; Die Stätte DS106</td>
<td>2008 gatefold-cover, lim. 500, with printed inner-sleeve</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.estademusik.de">www.estademusik.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>FREIBAND - Capture</td>
<td>mcCD-R My Own Little Label MOLL 017</td>
<td>2008 remix of material recently presented on the AUDIOSCOOP doLP</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kormplastics.nl/nell.html">www.kormplastics.nl/nell.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>FREIBAND - Replicas</td>
<td>CD Monochrome Vision (mv19)</td>
<td>2008 all soundsources taken from ASMUS TIETCHENS album &quot;Dasentverfehlung&quot;</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.monochromevision.ru">www.monochromevision.ru</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>GABURO, KENNETH - Lingua II: Malestedo / Antiphony VIII</td>
<td>CD Pogus Productions POGUS P1047-2</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pogus.com">www.pogus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>GEERKEN, HARTMUT - Amanita</td>
<td>do-LP Conspiracy Records CORE061</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>67.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cherryred.co.uk">www.cherryred.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>GELSOMINA + NO XVIC - Furnace</td>
<td>CD Some Place Else SPECT0444</td>
<td>2007 one long collab-track (25:59 min.), two solo-tracks by each of the finnish projects</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.someplaceelse.net">www.someplaceelse.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>GOLYSHEV, NIKITA - Solaris</td>
<td>CD Monochrome Vision (mv20)</td>
<td>2008 debut-album of new russian ambient artist</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.monochromevision.ru">www.monochromevision.ru</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>HAFLER TRIO - Dislocation</td>
<td>CD Korn Plastics</td>
<td>paragraph 23, subsection 81 2008 re-issue of the MC from 1986 / CD from 1990 (Stadplaat), comes in art-cover with lovely poster-map inlay</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kornplastics.nl">www.kornplastics.nl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>HECKER, TIM - Atlas</td>
<td>10&quot; Audraglint AG117</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.entracte.co.uk">www.entracte.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>HERPES DELUXE - Kielholen</td>
<td>CD Hinterzimmer Records HINT 01</td>
<td>2007 second album by this group from Bern, Switzerland</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hinterzimmer-records.com">www.hinterzimmer-records.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>HITHLAHABUTH - Necrophonie</td>
<td>MC Hithlahabuth Records HRC.002</td>
<td>1989 absolute rarity from this mysterious german project that had one 7&quot; on Drone and then disappeared totally ! ONE 2nd hand copy in stock only! This contains material of the two side-projects ORDER OF OBESITY &amp; HEATHFUN, with material rec. 1983-1989</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>IDEA FIRE COMPANY - Postcard</td>
<td>CD-R Mystery Sea MS44</td>
<td>2008 lim./numb. 100 hand/laser-printed fullcolour cover</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mysterysea.net">www.mysterysea.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>IELASI, GIUSEPPE - Plans</td>
<td>CD Melito / Antiphony VIII</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.melito.com">www.melito.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>ILLUSION OF SAFETY - Quell and Sedate</td>
<td>10&quot; Crippled Intellect Productions CIP 021</td>
<td>2008 the great comeback after 4 years!</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cipsite.net">www.cipsite.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>JAEGER, KASSEL - ee[nd]</td>
<td>CD-R Mystery Sea MS44</td>
<td>2008 lim./numb. 100 hand/laser-printed fullcolour cover</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mysterysea.net">www.mysterysea.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>JAZKAMER / MARK DURGAN - split</td>
<td>CD Important Records IMPREC 149</td>
<td>2007 first solo-album by this cellist &amp; member of ANTONY &amp; THE JOHNSONS</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.importantrecords.com">www.importantrecords.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>KLANGWART - Stadtlandfluss</td>
<td>LP Staubgold 80LP</td>
<td>2008 numb. ed 500 / marbled vinyl</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.staubgold.com">www.staubgold.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>KUBIN, FELIX &amp; DAS MINERALORCHESTER - Music for Theatre and Radio Play</td>
<td>CD Der Angriff No. 13 / Indiestate Distribution IST 048</td>
<td>2007 special box-edition of the three re-releases, includes a bonus-CDR entitled &quot;Kinematika Mechanizmov&quot; with previously unreleased material ! Lim. ed. 100</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.staubgold.com">www.staubgold.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>KUBIN, FELIX &amp; DAS MINERALORCHESTER - Music for Theatre and Radio Play</td>
<td>CD Der Angriff No. 15 / Indiestate Distribution IST 048</td>
<td>2007 special box-edition of the three re-releases, includes a bonus-CDR entitled &quot;Kinematika Mechanizmov&quot; with previously unreleased material ! Lim. ed. 100</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.staubgold.com">www.staubgold.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>LILES, ANDREW &amp; JEAN-HERVE PERON - Fini!</td>
<td>CD Dirter Promotions DPROM 62</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>14.50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eetapes.be">www.eetapes.be</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>103</strong></td>
<td>MATMOS - Supreme Balloon</td>
<td>LP Matador 2008</td>
<td>16,50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>104</strong></td>
<td>MATMOS - Supreme Balloon</td>
<td>CD Matador 2008</td>
<td>16,50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>105</strong></td>
<td>MENCE, DANIEL - Body Melt</td>
<td>LP Important Records IMPREC 2008</td>
<td>500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.importantrecords.com">www.importantrecords.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>106</strong></td>
<td>MENCE, DANIEL - Glass Forest</td>
<td>CD Important Records IMPREC 2008</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.importantrecords.com">www.importantrecords.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>107</strong></td>
<td>MERZBOW - Here</td>
<td>CD L.White Records LW-048 2008</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lwhite-records.de">www.lwhite-records.de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>108</strong></td>
<td>MOBOROSI - Maile Colbert</td>
<td>CD-R Twenty Hertz TH017 2007</td>
<td>10,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.twentyhertz.co.uk">www.twentyhertz.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>109</strong></td>
<td>MONOS - Promotion</td>
<td>CD-R Twenty Hertz TH020 2008</td>
<td>14,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.twentyhertz.co.uk">www.twentyhertz.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>110</strong></td>
<td>MOUTHUS &amp; YELLOW SWANS - Live on Conan Island</td>
<td>CD-R w.m.o/r27 2006</td>
<td>11,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mattin.org">www.mattin.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>111</strong></td>
<td>MSBR - Destructive Locomotion, Dedicated to Chizuo Matsumoto</td>
<td>CD RRRecords PURE25 1995</td>
<td>12,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rrrecords.com">www.rrrecords.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>112</strong></td>
<td>M.B. - Genocidio 20</td>
<td>CD-R w.m.o/r27 2006</td>
<td>11,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mattin.org">www.mattin.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>113</strong></td>
<td>M.B. / HUE / FHIEVEL - Erimos</td>
<td>CD Digitalis Recordings DIGI048 2007</td>
<td>12,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.digitalisindustries.com">www.digitalisindustries.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>114</strong></td>
<td>M.B. - HUE / FHIEVEL - Erimos</td>
<td>CD Digitalis Recordings DIGI048 2007</td>
<td>12,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.digitalisindustries.com">www.digitalisindustries.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>115</strong></td>
<td>MONTUR - Te Dueras</td>
<td>CD Digitalis Recordings DIGI048 2007</td>
<td>12,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.digitalisindustries.com">www.digitalisindustries.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>116</strong></td>
<td>NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS - Tissue of Lies</td>
<td>CD Klanggalerie gg122 2008</td>
<td>14,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klanggalerie.com">www.klanggalerie.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>117</strong></td>
<td>NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS / TESENDALO - ABC (Alien Black Cat) / Spanferkel</td>
<td>7&quot; Musical Tragedies Tragedy One Five Zero 1998</td>
<td>12,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.archivecd.com">www.archivecd.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>118</strong></td>
<td>NOISE-MAKER'S FIFES - Soiree Dansante</td>
<td>CD NMT Prod. NMT CD-02 1995</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.archivecd.com">www.archivecd.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>119</strong></td>
<td>NOISE-MAKER'S FIFES - Soundscapes of the Inner Eye</td>
<td>CD NMT Prod. NMT CD-01 1995</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.archivecd.com">www.archivecd.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>120</strong></td>
<td>NURSE WITH WOUND - Drunk with the old man of the mountains</td>
<td>LP United Dairies UD 110 2003</td>
<td>39,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.archivecd.com">www.archivecd.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>121</strong></td>
<td>O PARADIS - Las Nubes que Mueren</td>
<td>do-CD Punch Records PUNCH 016 2008</td>
<td>14,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.punchrecords.it">www.punchrecords.it</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>122</strong></td>
<td>PACIFIC 231 &amp; VOX POPULI - Cthulhu Revisitation</td>
<td>CD Monochrome Vision (mv16) 2007</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.monochromevision.ru">www.monochromevision.ru</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>123</strong></td>
<td>PAN SONIC - Kuvaputki</td>
<td>DVD Blast First Petite PTYT 009 DVD 2008</td>
<td>16,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.blastfirstpetite.com">www.blastfirstpetite.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>124</strong></td>
<td>PARKIN, NICK - Desert</td>
<td>CD Hic Sunt Leones HSL 013 1997</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aliodie.com">www.aliodie.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>125</strong></td>
<td>PILIA, STEFANO - The Sunscrows Fall and Tree</td>
<td>CD Sedimental sedc045 2006</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sedimental.com">www.sedimental.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>126</strong></td>
<td>PSYCHEDELIC DESERT - Keshiki</td>
<td>CD-R Twenty Hertz TH017 2007</td>
<td>10,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.twentyhertz.co.uk">www.twentyhertz.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>127</strong></td>
<td>RAISON D'ETRE - Semblance</td>
<td>MC Harmonic HARM05 1995</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sedimental.com">www.sedimental.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1994. ONE 2nd hand copy in stock! 25,00

140 RAMIREZ, RICHARD vs NEUROPATHIC FORCE FEEDBACK - untitled CD L.White Records LW-023 2008 lim. 300 oversized cardboard-cover 12,00 www.lwhite-records.de

141 RAZOUL - Lost and found adventures LP Monolisa 001 2000 last copies back in stock of this obscure LP (lim. 500), a re-issue of an old cassette by a project of RAYMOND DIJKSTRA aka K.S.P, INDRA KARMUKA, ASRA... 15,00

142 REBEL POWERS - Not one Star will stand the Night CD Strange Attractors SAAH016 2005 collab between ACID MOTHERS TEMPLE-members and DAVID KEENAN (TELSTAR PONIES) 13,00 www.strange-attractors.com

143 RECHE, PABLO - Paredes mCD-R the Locus of mini-assemble series mass 16 2007 lim./n mb. 100 copies / full-colour cover with inlay 7,00

144 RILEY, TERRY - Music for the Gift CD Elision Fields EF105 2007 early tape recordings & experiments with loops dating 1960-1963 ! 14,00 www.elisionfields.com

145 RLW + TITO - Mahlzeit CD Hinterzimmer Records HINT 03 2008 13,00 www.hinterzimmer-records.com

146 RM74 - Fireproof in 8 parts CD + CDR Hinterzimmer Records HINT 02 2007 13,00 www.hinterzimmer-records.com

147 RUSSELL, ARTUR - World of Echo do-LP Audika Records AU 1002-1 2005 re-mastered re-issue of album from 1986, with four previously unreleased tracks on Side A 22,00 www.audikarecords.com

148 SATORI - Kanashibari LP Dogma Chase DOGMA 005 2008 collector's item of this UK dark ambient-project with ex PESSARY members; 'lim. / n mb. 300 in luxuriously designed cover with gold-print & die-cut sleeves. Japan import!

20,00 www.molehilljp/doctormachine

149 SCALA, STEFANO - Impermanence CD Hic Sunt Leones HSL 044 2008 13,00 www.aliodie.com

150 SIGUR ROS - Von CD Smekkleysa SM 67 CD 1997 first rare album, in stock now, darker & more experimental than nowadays 17,50 www.smekkleysa.net

151 SUTCLIFFE JUGEND / PRURIENT - End of Autumn pic-12" Equation Records E=mc11 2005 4-track long-play picture-12" w. artwork by Alan Mc Clelland, circle inlay & sticker. Edition of 500 copies, 33 rpm ! ABSOLUTELY LAST FEW COPIES BACK IN STOCK!!

152 SUTCLIFFE JUGEND / PRURIENT - End of Autumn / PRURIENT - End of Autumn do-LP Troublemanlimited TML194 2008 15,00 www.troublemanlimited.com

153 TANAKH - Villa Claustrophobia CD R. Neumann Records RR06 2007 limited re-pressing of 1000 copies 13,00 www.glasswerk.com

154 TIECHENS, ASMUS - Aus Freude am Elend CD Die Stadt DS105 2008 11th part in the re-issue series; originally as LP on DOM in 1988; includes two previously unreleased tracks, ed. of 600 15,00 www.die-stadt.de

155 TIECHENS, ASMUS - Aus Freude am Elend CD Die Stadt DS105 2008 11th part in the re-issue series; originally as LP on DOM in 1988; includes two previously unreleased tracks, ed. of 600 15,00 www.die-stadt.de

156 TIECHENS, ASMUS - Aus Freude am Elend CD Die Stadt DS105 2008 11th part in the re-issue series; originally as LP on DOM in 1988; includes two previously unreleased tracks, ed. of 600 15,00 www.die-stadt.de

157 TIECHENS, ASMUS - Aus Freude am Elend CD Die Stadt DS105 2008 11th part in the re-issue series; originally as LP on DOM in 1988; includes two previously unreleased tracks, ed. of 600 15,00 www.die-stadt.de

158 TIECHENS, ASMUS - Aus Freude am Elend CD Die Stadt DS105 2008 11th part in the re-issue series; originally as LP on DOM in 1988; includes two previously unreleased tracks, ed. of 600 15,00 www.die-stadt.de

159 TIECHENS, ASMUS - Aus Freude am Elend CD Die Stadt DS105 2008 11th part in the re-issue series; originally as LP on DOM in 1988; includes two previously unreleased tracks, ed. of 600 15,00 www.die-stadt.de

174 WE WAIT FOR THE SNOW - Lullabies from our Dreams CD Finalmuzik FM09 2007 "for fans of raw, occult and lo-fi recordings, Fursaxa, Troum, Current 93, Islaja, drone music and neo psych-folk, folk noir, field recordings, concrete noise and acoustic melodies..." [Cold Current info] digipack, lim. 600 13,00 www.finalmuzik.com

175 WHITEHOUSE - Total Sex do-LP Very Friendly VFSL 2 2008 re-issue of second album from 1980, plus two bonus-tracks from the "Hoisting the black flag" comp! Edition of 1000 21,50


177 WORLD DOWNFALL - When the World ends CD L.White Records LW-039 2008 lim. 300 oversized cardboard-cover / includes collab with BARRIKAD 12,00 www.lwhite-records.de

178 WRIGHT, PETER - Magpie Attack on the .. 7" Dirty Knobby 2007 lim. 500 7,50 www.myspace.com/dirtyknobbyindustries

179 WYATT, ROBERT - Comicopera do-LP Domino DNO157 / WIGLP202 2007 vinyl-version with etched poem of Side D 18,50 www.dominorecordco.us

180 XABEC - Transformed (Remixes) CD Hands D 1 113 2008 remixes from: ALIO DIE, PATRICK FRANKE (aka NAHR), WILD SHORES, AH CAMA SOTZ, NORTHAUNT, INCITE, ORPHX, CONTAGIOUS ORGASM, etc. 15,50 www.handsproductions.com

181 YULCHIEVA, MUNADJAT & ENSEMBLE SHAVKAT MIRZAEV - same CD World Network 28297 1997 traditional Sufi-songs from this great female singer from Uzbekistan, comes with booklet incl. extensive liner-notes in german, french and english 15,00 www.networkmedien.de

182 ZEIT - Waves from the Sky CD Hic Sunt Leones HSL 043 2008 digipack / first solo-CD for this italian project known for the collaborations with ALIO DIE 14,00 www.aliodie.com

the END
(is just another beginning)
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